
THE JUDICATURE ACT. 31
comnbinatioÔnà Calculable, but allegations are shaded off on1eey side, by distinctions and qualifications, and are nlot
subject to the rules of the multiplication table.

JOINDER 0F PARTIES.
Ail persons nlay be joined as plaintiffs in whom the reliefclainmej iS alleged to exist, whether jointly, severally or intheez1ternative; and ail persons may be joined as defendantsagainst whom the right to any relief is alleged to exist,whether jointly, severally or in 1the ilternative. For example,the, plaintiffs were the the trustees of a charity, and deemingthemselves libelled by words published by the defendant,united in1 bringing one action 1for the separate torts. Booth v.Briscae, L. R, z Q. B. D. 496. So also, the plaintif nmade acontrct with 'one defendanit acting. as agent for his co-defendant. An action against the principal, upoti.,the con-~tract, and in the alternative, if it should appear that the agentacted without authority, against the agent for falsely repre-senting himself as duly authorized, was sustained. HondurasInter- Ocea ni, Jailway Company v. Lefevre and i uker, L.R.2 Ex- D. 301. In the large number of'cases, of which thelatter is a good example, the present law is unsatisfactory.The plaintiffbrings his action upon the contract against thePrincipal. If he be defeated, on the ground that the agenthad no authority he should, by the judgment of the court,be entitled to sucCeed against the agent for the false repre-sentation. But let himn try t? recover, and the agent willflOw bestir hiniseif, and probably prove that he had ail theauthonit> which the plaintiÎT' unassisted, was unable in theformer action to s'hew he possessed.

THIRI) PARTY CLAUSES.
A mos1t excellent feature of the Acts is the-power given toa deienda,.t who clainis to bé entitled to contribution or ini-den-nity, or any other remedy or relief, 1over against a thirdparty, to flotif3r such person Qf the pendency of the action,and thus bind hini by the resuit. The person notified, may,if he So desire, appear in the action and take an active partin the defence; but, wheher he do so or not, he is estopped


